ORDINANCE #1605

AN ORDINANCE REENACTING, CONFIRMING AND RATIFYING ORDINANCE #1591, CHANGING PARTS OF THE FEE SCHEDULE - DOGS.

Section 1.

The annual dog tag fees and dues contained in Ordinance #1591, adopted on September 21, 1999, are hereby reenacted, confirmed and ratified effective January 1, 2000.

Section 2.

The following annual dog tag fees and dues are hereby adopted:

ATTACHMENT A - FEE SCHEDULE

1. **ANNUAL DOG TAG FEE AND DUES PAYABLE BY JANUARY 31ST OF EACH YEAR.**

   $10.00  Spayed or neutered dog.
   $15.00  Other dogs.
   $1.00   Replacement Tags.
   $2.00   Late Fees for purchase of dog tags.

4. **BOARDING FEES.** - All dogs impounded at the animal shelter shall be subject to boarding fees of $5.00 per day for the total amount of days impounded.

Section 3.

If any section, clause or phrase of this ordinance is declared unconstitutional or invalid for any reason, such decision will not affect the validity of the remaining portions of the ordinance.

Section 4.

Because it is found and declared that a public emergency exists, pursuant to R.C.W. 35A.12.130 justifying the immediate effectiveness of this ordinance, this ordinance shall take effect and be in full force immediately upon passage.
Passed by a majority plus one of the whole membership of the city council of the city of Kettle Falls at their regular council meeting of December 5, 2000.

Approved:

Jerry A. Davis, Mayor

Attest:

Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer

Approved for form:

Charles P. Schuerman, City Attorney
CERTIFICATION

The undersigned duly appointed, qualified and/or Clerk/Treasurer of the City of Kettle Falls, Washington does hereby certify:

That the attached Ordinance # 1605, passed by the City Council of the City of Kettle Falls, was duly posted on the 6th day of December, 2000.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the official seal of the City this 6th day of December, 2000.

Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer

NOTICE OF POSTING

I, Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer for the City of Kettle Falls, Washington, do hereby certify:

That I did post in the Statesman-Examiner Ordinance # 1605 in the City of Kettle Falls.

Date to Posting: December 6, 2000

To wit:

Post Office  XXX
City Hall  XXX
Library

Signed this 6th day of December

2000.

Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer